MEMBRANE 10.

1325.
May 4. Winchester.
Grant to John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, now gone to Aquitaine on the king's service, that in case of his death there while in that service, the king will betake himself to the earl's heirs in respect to what is due from the earl at the exchequer as well for his own debts as for those of his ancestors, so that the executors of his will shall have free administration of his goods for the execution of such will.

By K. on the information of William de Colby.

May 1. Winchester.
Whereas the abbot and convent of Westminster have granted to the king the manor of La Neyte by Westminster to hold at their will to have certain easements therein, he for their indemnity notifies by these presents that he has no estate in it except by their permission and grants that if he retain the manor for the whole of his life they may enter into and hold it directly after his death without any suit to be made to his heirs or successors.

By K.

Simple protection in Ireland for one year for Isabel late the wife of John de Hastyngs, staying in England.

May 6. Winchester.
Master Andrew Sapiti, staying in England, has letters nominating Stephen Gucii of Florence as his attorney in Ireland for two years.

May 5. Winchester.
Association of John Bret, in the room of Alvred de Solncy, to select 20 men at arms in the counties of Derby and Nottingham, as in a former commission [22 December].

By testimony of Richard Dannory, steward of the household.

April 28. Beaulieu.
The like of Robert de Kyngeley and Peter de Ayton in the room of Alan de Cherleton, to select 60 hobelers and 120 archers in the counties of Salop and Stafford, as in a former commission [22 December].

French. [Parl. Writs.]

May 6. Winchester.
Confirmation of a grant by William late abbot of Hyde by Winchester and the convent of that place to Thomas Gille of Muchuldevere and Anice daughter of Adam de Marisco of Adevere of two messuages and two virgates of land which Richard Gille and William atte Tomesend held of the grantors in villeinage in the town of Muchuldevere, to hold in survivorship at a rent of 18s. 4d.

By fine of 1 mark.

May 6. Winchester.
Whereas John de Hastyng the elder, now deceased, in the time of the late king granted to Amabilla late the wife of Philip de Baggeshore his mills of Worfeld, parcels of the manor of Worfeld, which he held in chief, to hold for her life at a rent of 40s., afterwards John son and heir of the above John, also deceased, on Friday after St. Katherine the Virgin, 15 Edward II, granted to John son of the said Philip the said rent of 40s. by the hands of Amabilla, mother of the said John son of Philip, for her life, and granted also that after her death the said mills with the suit thereof should remain to him for his life, with timber in the wood of the said John son of John of Worfeld for the repair thereof, at a rose rent, with reversion to the said John son of John and his heirs; and whereas the said John son of Philip by virtue of such grant entered into the premises after the death of Amabilla and continued his seisin down to the death of John son of John without obtaining the king's licence, as appears by inquisition made by John de Hampton, escheator in the counties of Gloucester, &c. : the king for a fine has pardoned to the said John son of Philip the trespasses herein, and granted licence for him to retain the premises.

By fine of 10s. Salop.